CHILD TAX CREDIT PHASE OUT SCHEDULE FOR PARENT FILING SINGLE

$6250 monthly income and below = child tax credit of $2000

$6333 monthly income = child tax credit of $1950
$6416 monthly income = child tax credit of $1900
$6499 monthly income = child tax credit of $1850
$6582 monthly income = child tax credit of $1800
$6665 monthly income = child tax credit of $1750
$6748 monthly income = child tax credit of $1700
$6831 monthly income = child tax credit of $1650
$6914 monthly income = child tax credit of $1600
$6997 monthly income = child tax credit of $1550
$7080 monthly income = child tax credit of $1500
$7163 monthly income = child tax credit of $1450
$7246 monthly income = child tax credit of $1400
$7329 monthly income = child tax credit of $1350
$7412 monthly income = child tax credit of $1300
$7495 monthly income = child tax credit of $1250
$7578 monthly income = child tax credit of $1200
$7661 monthly income = child tax credit of $1150
$7744 monthly income = child tax credit of $1100
$7827 monthly income = child tax credit of $1050
$7910 monthly income = child tax credit of $1000
$7993 monthly income = child tax credit of $950
$8076 monthly income = child tax credit of $900
$8159 monthly income = child tax credit of $850
$8242 monthly income = child tax credit of $800
$8325 monthly income = child tax credit of $750
$8408 monthly income = child tax credit of $700
$8491 monthly income = child tax credit of $650
$8574 monthly income = child tax credit of $600
$8657 monthly income = child tax credit of $550
$8740 monthly income = child tax credit of $500
$8823 monthly income = child tax credit of $450
$8906 monthly income = child tax credit of $400
$8989 monthly income = child tax credit of $350
$9072 monthly income = child tax credit of $300
$9155 monthly income = child tax credit of $250
$9238 monthly income = child tax credit of $200
$9321 monthly income = child tax credit of $150
$9404 monthly income = child tax credit of $100
$9487 monthly income = child tax credit of $50

$9570 monthly income and above child tax credit completely phases out to $0 value.